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to the church 
at the heart 
of the community 
 
27th October 2013 

Prayer chain:  ecbprayerchain@hotmail.co.uk 
Notices:     emmanuelnotices@live.co.uk            

email to receive either of these. 

 

 
Website:          www.emmanuelbicester.org.uk 

 
We extend a warm welcome to 
regulars and visitors alike. If you are 
new at Emmanuel, or visiting, please 
do introduce yourself to one of the 
Welcome Team.  
 
John Williams writes this week 
 
In these days we are conscious of so 
many people struggling with issues 
that seem almost too big to cope 
with, and alongside that, those who 
are living in a season of great joy and 
blessing.  For all of us we need to live 
in God’s promised grace, sufficient for 
all our needs.  Graham Kendrick wrote 
this song in 1994, but it is as relevant 
now as it was then.  
   
For the joys and for the sorrows                 
The best and worst of times 
For this moment, for tomorrow 
For all that lies behind 
Fears that crowd around me 
For the failure of my plans 
For the dreams of all I hope to be 
The truth of what I am 

 
For this I have Jesus 
For this I have Jesus 
For this I have Jesus, I have Jesus 
(Repeat) 
 

For the tears that flow in secret 
In the broken times 
For the moments of elation 
Or the troubled mind 
For all the disappointments 
Or the sting of old regrets 
All my prayers and longings 
That seem unanswered yet 
 
For the weakness of my body 
The burdens of each day 
For the nights of doubt and worry 
When sleep has fled away 
Needing reassurance 
And the will to start again 
A steely-eyed endurance 
The strength to fight and win 
[CCL number – 905733] 
 

Ravi Zacharias tells of a visit he 
made to a place known for making 
the best wedding saris in the world.  
He said, ‘With such intricacy of  

ECB’s NOTICE BOARD 

27th Oct 10.30am Bible Sunday – Communion Service 
                             Leader: Ian Biscoe 
                             Preacher: Carol Hill 
                             Subject: ‘Jesus Forgives’ Matt 9:1-8 
                             Prayers: TBA 

29th Oct 9.00am  Prayers in Church 
8.00pm  CAP Money course – in Church 
                             please sign up with Roger Winson first 

31st Oct  6.00-7.30pm Youth Group in church – Years 7-9  
7.30-9.00pm Youth Group in Church – Years 10-13 
8.00pm  Worship Group Practice – in Church 
8.00pm  ECB Prayer Group – contact Katie Jenkinson 

3rd Nov 10.30am 4th Before Advent – Informal Service 
                             Leader: Tony Shields 
                             Preacher: Ian Biscoe 
                             Subject: ‘Mercy not Sacrifice’ Matt 9:9-13 
                             Prayers: Libby Brown 

 7.00pm  Church Prayer Meeting – in Church 

5th Nov 9.00am  Prayers in Church 
10.00am-12 Seniors’ Café – in Church Café (weekly) 
8.00pm  CAP Money course – in Church 
                             please sign up with Roger Winson first 

7th Nov  6.00-7.30pm Youth Group in church – Years 7-9  
7.30-9.00pm Youth Group in Church – Years 10-13 
8.00pm  Worship Group Practice – in Church 
8.00pm  ECB Prayer Group – contact Katie Jenkinson 

8th Nov 9.00am  Standing Committee – in Church 

10th Nov 10.30am 3rd Before Advent – Informal Service  
                             Remembrance Sunday / Doing it differently 
                             Leader: Andrew Collett 
                             Preacher: Ian Biscoe 
                             Subject: ‘New Wineskins’ Matt 9:14-17 
                             Prayers: Jackie Meek 

 7.00pm  Evening Celebration – Adult Baptism 
                             Leader: Ian Biscoe 
  Preacher: Dan Beasley 
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detail, I expected to see some 
elaborate system of machines that 
would boggle the mind in production.  
But this image could not have been 
further from the real scene.  Each sari 
was made individually by a father and 
son team.  The father sat above the 
son on a platform, surrounded by 
several spools of thread that he would 
gather into his fingers.  The son had 
only one task.  At a nod from his 
father, he would move the shuttle 
from one side to the other and back 
again.   
 
This would then be repeated for 
hundreds of hours, until a magnificent 
pattern began to emerge.   
 

‘The son certainly had the easier 
task.  He was only to move at the 
father’s nod.  But making use of 
these efforts, the father was 
working to an intricate end.  All 
along, he had the design in his mind 
and was bringing the right threads 
together. 

 

 

With love, 

 John Williams 

 

Seniors’ Café 
A weekly opportunity for the older members of our community to 

meet for chat, refreshments plus crafts, talks and more… 

The first event will be on Tuesday, 5th November  

10am to 12noon at Emmanuel Church Bicester.  

We will then meet every week on Tuesdays at the same time 

and place.This will provide the opportunity for YOU to tell us what 

you would like to happen at these events. The ‘more…’ needs to be 

decided by those who come. If you are retired, you are welcome  

 

Prayer for Syria 
The International Day of Prayer for the persecuted church 2013 is on Sunday 
3 November. Join us as one of thousands of churches and groups around the 
world praying for our brothers and sisters who are persecuted for their faith 
at 7pm in St Edburg's Church Hall. 

 

This week, we ask you to pray for those in our church family or known to us 
who are ill or for other reasons require our prayers, including:- 
 
Lisa Hill continuing her cancer treatment, 
Sharon Bambrook awaiting a second operation. 
 

Any notices please to Roger Winson by 7 p.m. Wednesday at 
rogerwinson@btinternet.com 

 
 

ROTAS 
Prayer Ministry 
27th Oct Katie Jenkinson – and, anointing during Communion:  

Christine Thompson / John Thompson 
3rd Nov Christine Thompson 
10th Nov John Thompson 
 

Sunday Club Bubbles Splash 
27th Oct Doreen & Andrea Andy & Vera 
3rd Nov Libby & Karen & Catherine Claire & Jo/Nathan 
10th Nov Doing it Differently Doing it Differently 
 

Sunday Club The Grid Crèche  
27th Oct Hannah & Tom Jane & TBA 
3rd Nov Karl & Sandy Doyin & Nicola 
10th Nov Doing it Differently Jackie & Claire 
 

Welcome Team 
27th Oct Dell Hindmarsh, Debbie Winson, Mark Verman 
3rd Nov Jacquie Finney, Hugh White, Heather Hindmarsh 
10th Nov Nathan Argyle, Sue White, Andrew Collett 
 

Small Group Duties 
27th Oct Heather Hindmarsh & members of Pete & Carol Hill’s group 
3rd Nov Sue White’s Sunday Team 
10th Nov Claire Bean 
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